The generic and sub-generic classification of the New World jays employed by Blake (in Mayr and Greenway X%2:266-228) perpetuates a system largely similar to that of the earliest authoritative works on New World birds (e.g., Sharpe 1877 The following annotated arrangement exclu' des the genera Gymnorhinus and Perisoreus, which I do not consider to be a part of the New World assemblage otherwise considered here. The former contains only one species, which is not a jay at all by any standard except that its plumage is blue in color. It is probably derived from Old World corvines such as 
has a white-tipped tail. The vocal repertoire is usually complex, consisting of from four to more than a dozen separate and distinctive call-categories. Typically (and almost always when the repertoire is smaller) it includes a downwardly flexed iay or jeer!, and usually (always when the repertoire is rich) note combinations, that may be described as bell-like or resembling the sound of a squeaking gate. In my opinion, the most frequent evolutionary trend to be seen in New World jays of the ornate line is one of simplification, involving shortening of the crest, infusion of melanin leading to obscureness of pattern of plumage ( fig. 6 ), and reduction of repertoire. Evidence for this trend will be pointed out in the following discussion.
Several species groups are evident within the subgenus Cyanocorax of the ornate line, and the list of species below as well as the discussion that follows refers to these groups. Designation of these groups is mainly for convenience in the discussion; they have no taxonomic significance per se. (fig. 6 ). C. cyanopogon shows a prominent but in part non-tufted or soft crest. The blue of the back is heavily infused with brown. The pattern and richness of head color pattern is less bold than in chrysops. Figure 5 shows the geographic range of this form.
Cyanocorax chysops and C. cyanopogon were recently considered conspecific by Blake (1962:223), based upon Pinto (1954) but De Schauensee ( 1966: 100) casts serious doubt on this. It can be seen from figure 5 that graphically far removed. I have no informathe place of collection of Pinto' s ( 1954:75) tion available on the vocalizations of cyspecimens of "interpositus," the specimens al-anopogon. legedly linking ch ysops and cyanopogon, Cyanocorax affinis ( fig. 4) Species Group IV. Previously I suggested (Hardy X%1:127) that these forms ( C~U~U-corax cyanomelas and C. caeruleus) along with C. VioZuceus provided an excellent morphological bridge between the more ornate species and C. m&o and the "Cisdopha" complex. Now, however, I believe that these two species represent parallels respectively to those northern species. It is interesting to note that in geographic distribution they are about as far south of the probable center of origin of the entire assemblages as their counterparts are north of it. C. cyanomelus, like C. morio, shows a trend toward reduction of crest length and ob' scureness of the plumage pattern by eumelanins ( fig. 6 ). The strong resemblances had tempted me to imagine that a close common ancestry was involved. Yet, zoogeographically this seems highly unlikely. I am unfamiliar with C. cyanomelas in the wild, but Wetmore ( 1926364) characterizes its principal vocalization as a cawing note ("car-r-r").
C. cueruleus also gives a downwardly inflected note somewhat like that of C. vioZaceus to my ear. The extent of the vocal repertoire in Prior to a recent increase in knowledge concerning habits of some tropical jays, ' it might have been assumed that the highly social nature of the Brown Jay, including helpers at the nest, could be a generic characteristic, but since such sociality has now been shown to exist in C. dickeyi (Crossin 1967), in C. chysops, possibly in C. cyanomelas (Crossin, pers. comm. ), and probably in C. violaceus from my observations of that species (Hardy X369), the case must rest entirely with the furcular pouch. It is known (Hardy 1961: 130) that many other jays show an ability to utter mechanical sounds that seem to originate from respiratory structure other than syringeal apparatus. Although anatomical evidence for the homology of these to the punctuational popping sounds produced by the Brown Jay using its furcular pouch is yet to be gathered, it seems probable to me that some air sac mechanism will be found responsible and will prove homologous to that in the Brown Jay as Amadon ( 1944b:6) has suggested.
The subgenus Cissilophu is composed of four almost, if not completely, allopatric forms. All display suggestions of a crest, and one (C. yucatanica) has white-tipped rectrices in juvenal plumage ( Hardy 1961: 131) . The irregular crests are almost undoubtedly vestiges rather than rudiments. This is suggested in Cyanocorax beecheii by the fact that the crest appears in the juvenal plumage as a prominent tufted supraorbital growth which then largely disappears in the first pre-basic molt. Thereafter, in the adult plumage there remains a suggestion of a crest only in the tufted erectness of the stubby feathers beginning near the nares an' d proceeding supraorbitally as an eyebrow. (In study skins, these feathers tend to lie somewhat flatter, thus obscuring the existence of a crested appearance in the living bird. ) In C. sanblasiana a prominent but sparse and irregular crest composed of nasofrontal feathers up to nearly 2 cm long is present in most yellow-billed subadults and in many black-billed adults. Here again, the crest is often more obvious in the living bird which exercises erectile control over the feathers; these may be smoothed flat by a preparator of a study skin. C. melanocyanea has a crest similar to that in C. sanblasiuna but it is even sparser and more irregular in occurrence. In study skins, C. yucatanica almost always seems to have no crest, but the living bird actually has a striking but short crest beginning at the region of the nares and, as in C. beecheii, forming a prominent eyebrow that the bird often depresses and erects in changes of behavioral attitude. Infonnation on the crest in C. beecheii and C. yucatanica is derived from my studies of both species in the wild and in captivity.
Recordings of the voices of three forms ( fig. 2) of "Cissdopha" reveal many typical components of ornate line repertoire, including a bell-call, rapid chatter, and in one form (beecheii) a downwardly inflected cawing call.
These jays are the most melanistic of all the New World assemblage. The infusion of melanin obscures whatever pattern of facial markings might have existed that would give further clues to ancestry. C. melanocyanea is the least heavily pigmented in adult plumage. This is expressed in the demarcation of the black breast from the purple abdominal feathering along a regular line which suggests the bold demarcation of pale abdominal area from black breast in the markedly patterned species such as Cyanocorax mystacalis. This characteristic, together with the probably vestigial crests, ornate line-type vocalizations, and white-tipped rectrices in first-year C. yucatanica, influence me to believe that the black pigment of the heads of all these species has come to hide a facial pattern of the ornate line.
Further comment should be made here concerning the unique and anomalous juvenal plumage of Cyanocorax yucatanicu. In this form the plumage, except for the mantle, wings, and tail, is snow white. This represents a truly spectacular difference from juvenal plumages of all other New World jays. Yet, in light of yucatanica' s otherwise close similarity to other members of the subgenus Ci.ssilopha and general conformity to the definition of the genus Cyanocorar, I see no reason to regard this white plumage stage as other than an anomalous characteristic in no way reflecting a phylogenetic distinctiveness of this form.
It might be argued that the white-tipped rectrices that appear in the first-year plumage of C. yucutanica represent another expression of the factor producing its anomalous white plumage, thereby reducing their valence as characteristics indicating relationship to the ornate line. Yet, the white-tipped rectrices are a part of the first-year adult type plumage persisting until the second pre-basic molt, shortly after the young leave the nest. While this does not obviate the possibility that the two areas of white are causally linked, neither does the possibility of the linkage weaken the suggestion that the white-tipping bespeaks ancestry with an evolutionary line in which this characteristic is widespread, especially when it is taken in company with evidence from crest development and vocalizations.
The rapid-fire alarm chatter of both C. yucutanica and sanblasiana ( fig. 2) The fact that some tropical latitude jays, such as Cyanocorax meiiznocyanea, inhabit montane cloud forest of temperate character suggests an ecological parallelism to Cyanocittu rather than a zoogeographically significant fact. Furthermore, the limited extension of the range of C. yncas into temperate latitudes, largely into the lower Rio Grande valley subtropical environment along with several other distinctively tropical bird species, cannot be taken as indicating a temperate "invasion" by Green Jays. Thus, the species of Cyanocitta stand distinctively together and apart from all other species of the ornate line, zoogeographically and ecologically.
Some workers may be skeptical of viewing zoogeographic distinctiveness as a taxonomic character, or of the importance of either the behavioral feature of using mud in the nest or the morphological one of barred plumage in deciding to retain generic status for these two species. These characteristics are not just differences of degree of development of basic characteristics of the ornate line; they are completely unknown elsewhere in the assemblage. Furthermore, no other species in the ornate line has more than one known morphological or distributional feature at odds with the remainder of the group. Finally, as previously mentioned, the zoogeographic character of Cyanocitia suggests a long independent period of evolutionary development.
I regard the following two alternative hypotheses concerning the evolutionary history of Cyanocitia to have some degree of feasibility in light of our present knowledge.
1. Cyanocitta represents a colonization of the New World separate from and subsequent to that which has produced the other species of the ornate and inomate lines. The earlier colonization first resulted in a widespread ornate-type jay that spread to South America, where a secondary radiation began. The earliest type is most closely approximated in the extant forms by C. chysops, mystacalis, and dickeyi, the latter two of relict nature as previously discussed. The secondary radiation produced the two lines, ornate and inomate. Some of the former line (subgenera Calocitta, Psilorhinus, and Cissilophu) spread northward supplanting the older Cyanocorax in Central America and Mexico except in isolated pockets, where today C. affinis and dickeyi persist. The inornate line, mostly montane, also extended its range northward, remaining largely in the mountains except at high latitudes. Meanwhile, the second colonization of the New World by jays (Cyanocitta) sup planted Cyanocoraz from the north in much of temperate North American and spread south in high mountain areas to Central America.
2. Cyanocitta represents a temperate-boreal latitude radiation from an ancestor common to it and the Magpie-jays (subgenus Calocitta). The Blue Jay and the white-throated races of the Magpie-jay are closely similar in external morphology except for size. Both the Black-throated Magpie-jay and Steller' s Jay then represent parallel divergences from the white-throated Magpie-jay and the Blue Jay, respectively. Brodkorb ( 1957: 132-3) has described Protocitta dixi from the Pleistocene deposits of Reddick, Florida. From his description it can be gathered that this early form was somewhat similar to the Magpie-jay osteologically, of slightly smaller size, but in general of a Cyanocorax form rather than resembling true magpies (Pica) to which he also compares it. This fossil suggests that a form possibly ancestral to Calocitta once existed in lowland habitats in the southern United States. Perhaps this form was ancestral to Cyanocitta ctitata, which had emerged to colonize temperate eastern North America, while Cyanocorax formosa evolved from this same ancestor to fill the arid tropical deciduous forest niche of Mexico and part of Central America. This hypothesis makes the evolution and present wide distribution of Cyanocitta stelleri less easily explained. It would not do so if we knew that in the Temperate Zone Pleistocene, there were widespread jays of the Protocitta type, from which C. stelleri evolved contemporaneously with the evolution of C. c&tutu. Under such circumstances, the present extensive distribution and racial variation C. stelleri would seem possible.
No data at hand support a hypothesis placing Cyanocitta stock at the phylogenetic stem of New World jays. Very early in my approach to the reconstruction of New World jay phylogeny I considered such a possibility with an objectivity that I can no longer muster when faced with information gathered in the interim and presented in this paper. In attempting to extend this hypothesis to cover other New World jays, I cite' d the correlation of parti-colored bills in young and helpers at the nest in the Brown Jay and the lack of such parti-cdoredness and helpers at the nest in the territorial Cyanocitta, among others. I then suggested that in other New World jays of which the habits were poorly known one might predict that, in those in which parti-coloredness persists in full-grown birds, highly social habits would exist in the breeding season (as perhaps in the subgenus Cissilophu). Conversely I suggested that in those species in which such signal characters for age classes are lacking, territorial habits or other forms of low sociality in the nesting season could be expected. Evidence from the subgenus Cyanolyca, inornate line, confirms the reliability of the correlation of bill color and sociality in the inornate line, but the pattern of behavior in the ornate line jays seemingly is far less predictable.
Crossin (1967) has demonstrated a high degree of sociality in the breeding season for Cyanocorax dickeyi, in which the bill in post-nestling stages is always black, and has recently detected similar sociality in C. chrysops (other signal characteristics of non-breeding adults do exist in these forms and remain to be accurately understood). Moreover, my own observations of Cyanocorar cristatellus, ch ysops, violuceus, and mystacalis lead me to suspect that these species are highly social in the nesting season, yet none of them show bill-color signal characters of age and sexual maturity. The specific hypothesis expressed earlier ( 1961: 118-129) must be discarded and the evolutionary relationships of territoriality and sociality plus the correlation of signal characters of maturation and their evolution subjected to more study. Only one genus, Aphelocoma (in which is submerged Cyanolyca), comprises the inornate line. The subgenus Cyarwlyca is
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